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Abstract. Diphenylamine (DPA) undergoes photocatalytic transfor-
mation on nanoparticulate ZnO surface yielding N-phenyl-p-benzo-
quinonimine (PBQ). The reaction rate increases with the increase of 
(i) DPA-concentration, (ii) ZnO-loading, (iii) airflow rate and (iv) 
light intensity. The formation of PBQ is larger on using UV-C light 
instead of UV-A light. The photocatalyst is reusable. The mechanism 
of the photocatalytic transformation has been discussed with a suit-
able kinetic law. Nanoparticulate TiO2, V2O5, CeO2 and ZnS enhance 
the ZnO-photocatalyzed PBQ formation indicating interparticle 
charge transfer in semiconductor mixtures.  
Key words: Photocatalysis; Semiconductor; Kinetic law; Interparti-
cle charge transfer; N-phenyl-p-benzoquinonimine  
 

Resumen. La Difenil amina (DPA) se transforma en N-fenil-p-benzo-
quinonimina (PBQ) a través de un proceso fotocatalítico en la super-
ficie de ZnO nanoestructurado. La velocidad de reacción aumenta con 
(i) la concentración DPA, (ii) la cantidad de ZnO, (iii) el flujo de aire 
y, (iv) la intensidad de la luz. La tasa de de formación de PBQ es  
mayor si se usa iluminación con UV-C comparada con UV-A. El foto-
catalizador se puede usar de nuevo. El mecanismo de la conversión 
fotocatalítica se discute en términos de una ley cinética apropiada.  
La presencia de TiO2, V2O5, CeO2 y ZnS nanoestructurados incre-
menta la formación fotocatalítica de PBQ en ZnO nanoestructurado, 
indicando que hay transferencia de carga entre las partículas de los 
diferentes materiales semiconductores.
Palabras clave: Fotocatalísis; Semiconductor; Ley cinética; Transfe-
rencia de carga entre partículas; N-fenil-p-benzoquinonimina.

Introduction

Heterogeneous photocatalysis provides a promising method to 
realize green chemical process in organic synthesis and appli-
cation of semiconductor-photocatalysis in selective organic 
transformations has been highlighted by Lang et al [1], Palmi-
sano et al [2], Shiraishi and Hirai [3], etc. Selective photocata-
lytic (i) oxidation of alcohols to aldehydes by TiO2 [1, 3, 4], 
CdS [5] and Pd@CdS [6] and to ketones by TiO2 [2] and Au/
TiO2 [1], benzene to phenol by Au/TiO2 [1], amines to imines 
by TiO2 [1], Pt/TiO2 [3] and Au/TiO2 [1], (ii) oxidative dehy-
drogenation of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline to 3,4-dihydro-
quinoline by TiO2 [1] and (iii) reduction of nitrobenzene to 
aniline by Au/TiO2 [1], nitrophenol to aminophenol by N-TiO2 
[2] and CdS [5], nitrotoluene to aminotoluene by N-TiO2 [2], 
nitroaniline to phenylenediamine by N-TiO2 [2] and CdS [5] 
and nitrobenzaldehyde to aminobenzaldehyde by N-TiO2 [2] 
have been reported. Diphenylamine (DPA) is used in post-har-
vest treatment of apple and pear [7] and photosensitized oxida-
tion of DPA has been studied; cyanoanthracenes [8] and 
benzophenone [9] are some of the photosensitizers employed. 
The unsensitized photoconversion of DPA into N-phe-
nyl-p-benzoquinonimine (PBQ) is slow [10]. Nanocrystalline 
ZnO is a unique functional oxide because of its dual semicon-
ducting and piezoelectric properties. It has a wide range of ap-
plications in optics, optoelectronics, sensors, actuators, energy 
and biomedical sciences, and spintronics [11]. More impor-

tantly, it is a promising photocatalyst for environmental reme-
diation [12] and is believed to be an alternative to TiO2 as both 
semiconductors possess approximately the same band gap. 
Furthermore, their conduction band (CB) energy levels and 
their valence band (VB) edges are not significantly different. 
In addition, there are reports that the photocatalytic activity of 
ZnO is better than that of TiO2 [13]. ZnO has also been em-
ployed as photocatalyst for organic transformation [1]. Hence 
it is of interest to study the photocatalytic transformation of 
DPA using nanocrystalline ZnO. It is possible to improve the 
photocatalytic activity by enhancing the lifetime of the charge 
carriers in semiconductor nanocrystals. This may be achieved 
through interparticle charge transfer (IPCT). If a mixture of 
two nanoparticulate semiconductors is employed as a photo-
catalyst for degradation of organic pollutants enhanced photo-
catalytic activity is observed [14, 15]. This has been explained 
invoking IPCT. However, such enhancement is not realized in 
the photocatalytic oxidation of iodide ion suggesting the IPCT 
to be slower than hole-transfer to iodide ion [16]. Hence it is of 
interest to study photocatalytic organic transformation using 
nanoparticulate semiconductor mixture as photocatalyst. Here 
we report enhanced photocatalytic organic transformation of 
DPA on mixing nanoparticulate TiO2 or V2O5 or CeO2 or ZnS 
with ZnO nanocrystals. Systematic study on ZnO-photocata-
lyzed transformation of DPA is necessary to obtain the kinetic 
law governing the reaction. The UV light (ca. 5%) present in 
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the solar spectrum could photoexcite ZnO and hence the reac-
tion has also been studied using natural sunlight.

Experimental

Materials and measurements

ZnO, TiO2, CeO2, V2O5 and ZnS (Merck) were used as sup-
plied and their specific surface areas, obtained by BET meth-
od, are 12.2, 14.7, 11.0, 16.1 and 7.7 m2 g-1, respectively. The 
mean particle sizes (t) of ZnO, TiO2, CeO2, V2O5 and ZnS, 
obtained using the formula t S
density and S is the specific surface area, are 87, 104, 76, 111 
and 190 nm, respectively. The secondary particle size distribu-
tions occurring because of agglomeration in alcohol have been 
measured using particle sizer Horiba LA-910 or Malvern 
3600E (focal length 100 mm, beam length 2.0 mm). The ob-
tained powder X-ray diffractograms of ZnO, TiO2, CeO2 and 
ZnS show the crystalline structures as hexagonal wurtzite, 
tetragonal anatase, cubic fluorite and cubic zinc blende, re-
spectively [17]. The UV-visible diffuse reflectance spectra of 
the materials were obtained using a Shimadzu UV-2600 spec-
trophotometer with ISR-2600 integrating sphere attachment. 
The Kubelka-Munk plots provide the band gaps of ZnO, TiO2, 
CeO2 and ZnS as 3.15, 3.18, 2.89 and 3.57 eV, respectively 
[17]. Potassium tris(oxalato)ferrate(III), K3[Fe(C2O4)3].3H2O, 
was prepared by standard method [18]. DPA, AR (Merck) was 
used as received. Commercial ethanol was purified by distilla-
tion with calcium oxide.

UV light-induced transformation

The UV light induced reaction on ZnO was carried out in a 
multilamp photoreactor fitted with eight 8 W mercury UV 
lamps (Sankyo Denki, Japan) of wavelength 365 nm, shielded 
by highly polished anodized aluminum reflector. Four cooling 
fans at the bottom of the reactor dissipate the generated heat. 
The reaction vessel was a borosilicate glass tube of 15-mm 
inner diameter and was placed at the center of the reactor. The 
UV light-induced reaction was also studied with a micro-pho-
toreactor fixed with a 6 W 254 nm low-pressure mercury lamp 
and a 6 W 365 nm mercury lamp. Quartz and borosilicate glass 
tubes were employed as reaction vessels for 254 and 365 nm 

-1 s-1 
unless otherwise mentioned) was determined by ferrioxalate 
actinometry. The volume of the reaction solution was always 
maintained as 25 mL in the multilamp photoreactor and 10 mL 
in the micro-photoreactor. Air was bubbled through the ethan-
olic solution of DPA (5 mmol L-1 unless otherwise stated) to 
keep the catalyst powder (1.0 g unless otherwise given) under 
suspension and at constant motion. The airflow rate (7.8 mL s-1 
unless otherwise stated) was measured by soap bubble method. 
The UV-visible spectra were recorded using a Hitachi U-2001 
UV-visible spectrophotometer. The solution was diluted 
5-times to decrease the absorbance to the Beer-Lambert law 

limit. The PBQ formed was estimated from its absorbance at 
450 nm.

Sunlight-induced transformation

The sunlight-induced reaction on ZnO was carried out under 
clear sky in summer (March-July) at 11.30 am - 12.30 pm. The 
sunlight intensity (W m-2) was measured using a Global pyra-
nometer (Industrial Meters, Bombay). The solar irradiance 
(einstein L-1 s-1) was also measured by ferrioxalate actinome-
try. The measured 440 W m-2 -1 
s-1. Ethanolic solutions of DPA of required concentration (5.0 
mmol L-1 unless otherwise stated) were prepared afresh for 
each set of experiments and taken in wide cylindrical glass 
vessels of uniform diameter. The entire bottom of the vessel 
(11.36 cm2 unless otherwise mentioned) was covered by ZnO 
powder (1.0 g). Air was bubbled (4.6 mL s-1 unless otherwise 
stated) with a micro-pump without disturbing the catalyst bed. 
The volume of DPA solution was 25 mL and the loss of solvent 
due to evaporation was compensated periodically. PBQ formed 
was estimated spectrophotometrically.

Results and Discussion

Photo-induced oxidative transformation on ZnO

The UV light-induced oxidative transformation of DPA on 
ZnO surface in ethanol was performed in the presence of air 
using a multilamp photoreactor equipped with UV lamps of 
wavelength 365 nm. The UV-visible spectra of the DPA solu-
tion, recorded at different illumination time, reveal the forma-

max= 450 nm). Fig. 1 ([DPA]0 = 25 mmol L-1) 
displays the time spectra. The illuminated solution does not 
show electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) signal indicating 
the absence of formation of diphenylnitroxide. Furthermore, 
thin layer chromatographic analysis reveals formation of a sin-
gle product. The illuminated DPA solution was evaporated af-
ter the separation of ZnO and the solid was dissolved in 
chloroform to develop the chromatogram on a silica gel 
G-coated plate using benzene as eluent. The PBQ formed was 
estimated from the absorbance at 450 nm using its molar ex-
tinction coefficient [19, 20]. The linear increase of [PBQ] with 
illumination time (not shown) provides the initial rate of PBQ 
formation and the rates are reproducible to ±6%. The uncata-
lyzed photooxidation of DAP is slow [10] and the rate of PBQ 
formation on ZnO was obtained by measuring the rates of PBQ 
formation in the presence and absence of ZnO. The oxidative 
transformation of DPA into BPQ on ZnO surface takes place 
under natural sunlight also. The results obtained are similar to 
those with UV light.  Measurement of the solar irradiance (W 
m-2) shows fluctuation of sunlight intensity during the experi-
ment even under clear sky. Hence, the solar experiments at dif-
ferent reaction conditions were carried out in a set to maintain 
the quantity of sunlight incident on unit area the same. This 
makes possible to compare the solar results. A pair of solar 
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experiments carried out simultaneously under identical reac-
tion conditions yields results within ±6% and this is so on dif-
ferent days. The effect of operational parameters on the 
solar-induced oxidative transformation was investigated by 
carrying out the given set of experiments simultaneously and 
the results presented in each figure represent identical sunlight 
intensity. The rate of PBQ formation was obtained by illumi-
nating the DPA solution on ZnO bed for 60 min. Fig. 2 shows 
the enhancement of PBQ formation on ZnO with [DPA]. The 
observed enhancement corresponds to Langmuir-Hinshelwood 
kinetics with respect to [DPA]. The rate of surface reaction 
with UV light increases with loading of ZnO in the DPA solu-
tion and the rate reach a limit at high ZnO-loading. The results 
are presented in Fig. 3. Measurement of the rate of PBQ forma-
tion on ZnO at different airflow rates shows enhancement of 
the surface reaction by oxygen and the rate dependence on the 
airflow rate conforms to the Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic 
law. Fig. 4 presents the results. The PBQ formation on ZnO 
was also determined without bubbling air but the solution was 
not deoxygenated. The dissolved oxygen itself brings in the 
light-induced surface reaction. However, the reaction is slow. 
PBQ formation on ZnO with UV light was examined at differ-
ent light intensities (I). The reaction was performed with two, 
four and eight lamps and the angles sustained by the adjacent 
lamps are 180°, 90° and 45°, respectively. The dependence of 
the surface reaction rate on photon flux is shown in Fig. 5. 
PBQ is not formed in the dark. Study of the PBQ formation on 
ZnO with UV-A and UV-C light, employing a 6 W 365 nm 
mercury lamp (I -1 s-1) and a 6 W 254 nm 
low-pressure mercury lamp (I -1 s-1), sepa-
rately in the micro-photoreactor under identical conditions 
shows that UV-C light is more efficient than UV-A light in in-
ducing the organic transformation on ZnO. The PBQ forma-
tion with UV-A and UV-C light are 11.2 and 44.2 nmol L-1 s-1, 
respectively. The solar PBQ formation on ZnO increases lin-
early with the apparent area of ZnO-bed. Fig. 6 displays the 
results. ZnO retains its photocatalytic efficiency on usage. Re-
use of ZnO shows sustainable light-induced PBQ formation. 
Singlet oxygen quencher azide ion (5 mmol L-1) does not in-
hibit the PBQ formation revealing the absence of involvement 
of singlet oxygen in the light-induced organic transformation 
on ZnO. This is in agreement with the literature; Fox and Chen 
[21] excluded the possibility of singlet oxygen in the TiO2-pho-
tocatalyzed olefin-to-carbonyl oxidative cleavage.

Mechanism

Band gap illumination of ZnO creates electron-hole pairs, 
electrons in the CB and holes in the VB. Recombination of the 
electron-hole pair is very fast, takes place in picosecond-time 
scale, and for an effective photocatalysis the reactants are to be 
adsorbed on the surface of ZnO. The hole is likely to pick up 
an electron from the surface adsorbed DPA molecule to form 
diphenylamine radical-cation (Ph2NH +). The oxygen mole-
cule adsorbed on the ZnO surface takes up the CB electron. 

Fig. 1. PBQ formation in presence of ZnO under UV light: the 
UV-visible spectra of DPA solution at different illumination time 
(5-times diluted).

Fig. 2. Variation of ZnO-photocatalyzed PBQ formation rate with 
[DPA].

Fig. 3. Dependence of photocatalyzed PBQ formation on ZnO-loading.
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The superoxide radical-anion formed probably reacts with di-
phenylamine radical-cation to afford PBQ. 

ZnO   +   h h+
(VB)   + e (CB)

Ph2NH(ads)   +   h+
(VB)   2NH +   

O2(ads)   +   e (CB) 2

Ph2NH +     +   O2 N O   +   H2O 

Kinetic law

Kinetic analysis is possible with the results obtained using ar-
tificial UV light. The heterogeneous photocatalytic reaction 
taking place in a continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) con-
forms to the kinetic law [22]:

rate of PBQ formation on ZnO = kK1K2SIC
K1[DPA]) (1 + K2

where K1 and K2 are the adsorption coefficients of DPA 
and O2 on illuminated ZnO surface, k is the specific rate of 

S is the 
specific surface area of ZnO, C is the amount of ZnO suspend-
ed per litre and I is the photon flux. The obtained data fit to the 
Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic profile, drawn using a comput-
er program [22] (Figs. 2 and 4). The linear double reciprocal 
plots of surface reaction rate versus [DPA] and airflow rate 
(not shown) also confirm the Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic 
law. The data-fit provides the adsorption coefficients K1 and K2 
as 140 L mol-1 and 0.064 mL-1 s, respectively, and the specific 
reaction rate k -2 einstein-1. However, the rate of 
PBQ formation on ZnO surface fails to increase linearly with 
the catalyst-loading. This is because of the high catalyst load-
ing. At high catalyst loading, the surface area of the catalyst 
exposed to illumination does not correspond to the weight of 
the catalyst. The amount of ZnO used is beyond the critical 
amount corresponding to the volume of the reaction solution 
and the reaction vessel; the whole amount of ZnO is not ex-
posed to light. The photoinduced transformation lacks linear 
dependence on illumination intensity; less than first power de-
pendence of surface-photocatalysis rate on light intensity at 
high photon flux is well known [23].

Synergism by TiO2, V2O5, CeO2 and ZnS

In coupled semiconductors, also known as semiconductor 
composites, vectorial transfer of photoproduced charge carri-
ers from one semiconductor to another is possible. This charge 
separation enhances the photocatalytic efficiency and exam-
ples for coupled semiconductors are many [24]. In coupled 
semiconductors, both the semiconductors coexist in the same 
particle and the charge separation occurs within the particle. 
But what we observe here is enhanced photoinduced transfor-
mation of DPA to PBQ on mixing nanoparticulate ZnS or TiO2 
or CeO2 or V2O5 with ZnO nanoparticles. Fig. 7a presents the 

Fig. 4. ZnO-photocatalyzed PBQ formation at different airflow rates.

Fig. 5. Effect of photon flux on ZnO-photocatalyzed PBQ formation.

Fig. 6. Variation of the photocatalyzed PBQ formation rate with ZnO-
bed area .
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enhancement of photocatalytic formation of PBQ by ZnO 
mixed with ZnS or TiO2 or CeO2 or V2O5 illuminated by UV 
light - the two nanoparticulate semiconductors are in suspen-
sion and at constant motion. This observed enhanced photocat-
alytic transformation is likely due to interparticle charge 
transfer. Nanoparticles in suspension aggregate [25]. Fig. 7b 
displays the particle size distributions of ZnO, ZnS, TiO2, 
CeO2 and V2O5 nanoparticles in suspension. 

Examination of Fig. 7b in conjunction with the determined 
particle sizes shows aggregation of the nanoparticles. As ob-
served in individual nanoparticulate semiconductor suspen-
sion, aggregation is likely in nanoparticulate semiconductor 
mixtures under suspension and both the semiconductor 
nanoparticles are likely to be present in the aggregates. Charge 
transfer between ZnO and ZnS or TiO2 or CeO2 or V2O5 
nanoparticles is likely to occur when both the semiconductors 
are under band gap-illumination and in contact with each other. 
Electron from CB of a semiconductor may move to another if 
the latter is of lower energy and so is the hole from VB. The CB 
electron of ZnO is less cathodic than those of ZnS [26] and 
CeO2 [27] and more cathodic than those of V2O5 and TiO2 [28]. 
This enables transfer of CB electron of ZnS and CeO2 to the 
CB of ZnO (in ZnO-ZnS and ZnO-CeO2 mixtures) and migra-
tion of CB electron of ZnO to the CB of TiO2 and V2O5 (in 
ZnO-TiO2 and ZnO-V2O5 mixtures). Similarly, the VB of ZnO 
is more anodic than those of ZnS and CeO2 and less anodic 
than those of TiO2 and V2O5. This favors hole-transfer from the 
VB of ZnO to those of ZnS and CeO2 (in ZnO-ZnS and ZnO-
CeO2 mixtures) and hole-migration from VB of TiO2 and V2O5 
to that of ZnO (in ZnO-TiO2 and ZnO-V2O5 mixtures). This 
interparticle charge transfer enhances the photocatalytic trans-
formation. The energy difference between the CB electrons of 
the two semiconductors is the driving force for the interparticle 

G 
= e(E(CBSC1) – E(CBSC2) [29]. In terms of redox chemistry, the 
CB and VB refer to the reduced and oxidized states in the semi-
conductor. In TiO2, CeO2,V2O5 and ZnO or ZnS the CB elec-
trons refer to the reduced forms of Ti4+ (i.e., Ti3+), Ce4+ (i.e., 

Fig. 7 (a). Enhanced PBQ formation on mixing TiO2 or V2O5 or CeO2 or ZnS with ZnO, (b) Secondary particle size distributions of ZnO, CeO2, 
ZnS, TiO2 and V2O5 measured by particle size analyzer.

Ce3+), V4+ (i.e., V3+) and Zn2+ (i.e., Zn+), respectively.  Similar-
ly, the VB hole corresponds to the oxidized forms of the re-
spective O2- (i.e., O-) or S2- (i.e., S-). The interparticle 
charge-transfer, the transfer of electron from the CB of ZnS or 
CeO2 to CB of ZnO refers to the electron jump from Zn+ of 
ZnS or Ce3+ to Zn2+ of ZnO. The electron jump from CB of 
ZnO to those of TiO2 and V2O5 corresponds to electron migra-
tion from Zn+ of ZnO to V5+ or Ti4+. The hole-transfer from the 
VB of ZnO to those of ZnS and CeO2 refers to the electron-jump 
from O2- of CeO2 or S2- of ZnS to O- of ZnO. Similarly, the 
hole-jump from the VB of TiO2 and V2O5 implies electron 
movement from O2- of ZnO to O- of TiO2 and V2O5. The pos-
sibility of cross-electron–hole combination, the transfer of 
electron from the CB of one semiconductor (SC1) to the VB of 
the other (SC2) is very remote; the very low population of the 
excited states renders the electron transfer between two excited 
states highly improbable. A possible reason for not observing 
the maximum photocatalytic transformation at 50% wt. com-
position of the semiconductor mixtures is the densities and par-
ticle sizes of the semiconductors and also the aggregation. 

Conclusions 

DPA on light-induced oxidative transformation on ZnO surface 
affords BPQ. The BPQ formation on ZnO increases with [DPA] 
and airflow rate and conforms to Langmuir-Hinshelwood ki-
netic law. The PBQ formation on ZnO is larger with UV-C light 
than with UV-A light. ZnO mixed with ZnS or TiO2 or CeO2 or 
V2O5 yields more PBQ than by the individual semiconductor 
and this is likely to be due to interparticle charge transfer.
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